Objective To describe the epidemiology of pedestrian road traffi c injury in Lima and to identify associated child-level, family-level, and school travel-related variables. Design Case-control study. Setting The Instituto Nacional de Salud del Niño, the largest paediatric hospital in the city. Participants Cases were children who presented because of pedestrian road traffi c injury. Controls presented with other diagnoses and were matched on age, sex and severity of injury. Results Low socioeconomic status, low paternal education, traffi c exposure during the trip to school, lack of supervision during outside play, and duration of outside play were all statistically signifi cantly associated with case-control status. In multivariate logistic regression, a model combining the lack of supervision during outside play and the number of the streets crossed walking to school best predicted case-control status (p<0.001). Conclusions These results emphasise that an assessment of children's play behaviours and school locations should be considered and integrated into any plan for an intervention designed to reduce pedestrian road traffi c injury. A child-centred approach will ensure that children derive maximum benefi t from sorely needed public health interventions.
INTRODUCTION
Globally, road traffi c injuries (RTIs) are the second leading cause of death in older children (aged [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and young adults (aged [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] , as well as the number one cause of death and disablement among individuals aged 3-35. [1] [2] [3] Eighty-fi ve per cent of global mortality from RTIs (including 96% of all child deaths) and just over 90% of the morbidity measured in disability-adjusted life years is experienced in developing countries. 4 This is likely due in part to the fundamental differences in traffi c patterns -and therefore RTIs -seen in developing countries. Most deaths and illnesses attributed to RTIs in developing nations occur in passengers, pedestrians and cyclists. 5 In Mexico, urban pedestrians have been found to account for more than 50% of all deaths recorded as motor vehicle collisions (MVCs). 6 This contrasts sharply with the situation in more motorised countries, where drivers are at highest risk of injury and death. 4 RTIs are no less of a problem in Peru than Risk factors predisposing to pedestrian road traffi c injury in children living in Lima, Peru: a case-control study Jeffrey M Pernica, 1 John C LeBlanc, 2 Giselle Soto-Castellares, 3, 4 Joseph Donroe, 3, 5 Bristan A Carhuancho-Meza, 6 Daniel G C Rainham, 7, 8 Robert H Gilman 3, 9 in most other lower-income countries 7 ; the head of the Health Ministry's National Defence offi ce was recently quoted as saying 'There are more deaths and disabilities [from road traffi c injury] than [from] any other [cause] .' 8 The WHO World Report on Road Traffi c Injury Prevention states that the 'principal risk factor for unprotected road users is the mixing of unprotected people with motor vehicles travelling at high speeds' 4 ; accordingly, several investigators have attempted to defi ne high-risk local and spatial environments. 6 9-12 It has been suggested that effective interventions to decrease pedestrian injury work principally through environmental modifi cation 9 13 ; however, to maximise the effectiveness of such an intervention, one should take into account the other factors that infl uence road traffi c injury.
What is known about this topic
Globally, road traffi c injuries (RTIs) are the ▶ second leading cause of death among older children and adolescents. The vast majority of global mortality and ▶ morbidity from road traffi c accidents occurs in lower-income nations, where pedestrians are at much higher risk. Previous studies focus on high-risk spatial ▶ environments and largely for adult victims of RTIs. Very few studies in lower-income nations addressed risk factors in children.
What this study adds
There are numerous play-related and school-▶ travel-related variables that should be considered when planning strategies to reduce child road traffi c injury. Supervision at play and the number of streets ▶ crossed during the daily trip to school were found to be more strongly associated with child pedestrian road traffi c injury than socioeconomic status. secondary care. Potential cases consisted of all patients aged 2-17 years who either presented to the ED or were transferred to the Traumatology or the Neurosurgery Services of the INSN as a result of being struck by a motorised vehicle while engaged in pedestrian activities such as loitering, walking, running, or playing games afoot. No other activities were considered to be 'pedestrian activities'; for example, children injured while cycling were not included. There were no exclusion criteria. Four sex-matched and age-matched (plus or minus 6 months) controls were sought for each case; this ratio was chosen to maximise power. The control selection strategy depended on where the cases presented. For the cases presenting to the ED, the controls were patients also presenting to the ED during the study period with any non-surgical diagnosis, except acute asthma, diarrhoea of unknown aetiology and rhinitis/pharyngitis/sinusitis. Had patients with these very common diagnoses been included, the control population would have come primarily from the areas immediately adjacent to the hospital and would not have been comparable to the case population. The controls were also matched for hospitalisation status as a marker of severity of injury; that is hospitalised cases required hospitalised controls. Controls presenting with fractures, burns, or foreign bodies were excluded, as those diagnoses are often the result of unintentional injury. For cases transferred from other facilities to the INSN surgical wards, controls were paediatric patients transferred from other clinics or hospitals with surgical conditions not caused by unintentional injury.
Parents or guardians of study participants gave their written consent under a protocol approved by the ethics committees of Dalhousie University, the Asociación Benéfi ca PRISMA (an associated non-governmental organisation), and the INSN. Assent was sought from children with suffi cient capacity. A structured questionnaire was administered by a trained study nurse with questions relating to child demographics; the socioeconomic status of the family; education level of the parents; family structure; details relating to the child's trip to school; details relating to the child's play routines; and the Eyberg Child Behaviour Inventory (ECBI), an instrument designed to screen for disruptive behaviours. [29] [30] [31] [32] A validated Spanish translation of the ECBI was used. 33 For cases only, descriptions of the RTI were obtained.
Formal sample size calculations were not possible due to the absence of relevant previous studies. Homes, schools and injury sites of the cases were identifi ed using a Garmin GPS 72 device (Garmin International, Olathe, Kansas, USA) and distances between injury site and home or school were calculated using those coordinates. Statistical analysis was performed using Stata Intercooled V.11 (StataCorp). Conditional logistic regression (Stata procedure 'clogit') was used for bivariate and multivariate analyses. Multivariate conditional logistic regression models were constructed using the variables hypothesised a priori to be important; if there were several variables measuring a construct thought to be associated with RTIs (such as low socioeconomic status), the one with the lowest p value in bivariate analyses was selected. A forward stepwise strategy was used where the variables were added manually and only those retained that led to a statistically signifi cant change in the model deviance (−2 log likelihood) by χ 2 testing at the 0.05 level.
RESULTS
A total of 251 participants were entered into the study. Fiftyfour cases were enrolled along with 197 controls. Cases and Such factors include pedestrians' social and economic determinants of health and their individual characteristics. Geographical areas characterised by low socioeconomic status and high population density have been found to have a higher incidence of pedestrian RTIs in the USA [14] [15] [16] [17] and the UK. 18 At an individual level, age, male gender, low maternal education and low socioeconomic status have all been found to correlate with pedestrian injury risk. 9 10 15-17 19 20 However, gender difference was not found in a Ugandan cohort of 8165 children from 35 schools followed over three school terms, suggesting that sociodemographic factors may not generalise across widely divergent countries. 21 In a Mexican study, large family size was correlated with an increased risk of pedestrian RTIs in Mexico. 19 A case-control study nested in a cross-sectional survey of an urban shantytown of Lima, Peru identifi ed the number of children per household and fewer hours in school as RTI predictors, but notably not the presence of poverty or low maternal education. The authors postulated insuffi cient power and lack of socioeconomic status variability in the surveyed shantytown for these insignifi cant results. 20 Environmental factors for RTIs are important because they alter the risk of exposure to pedestrian-vehicle collisions and provide opportunities for intervention that do not rely on changing behaviour of pedestrians and drivers. A companion study of environmental factors in the same shantytown described previously identifi ed increased traffi c volume, vehicle speed, high street vendor density and absent lane demarcation as risk factors for RTIs. 20 A cross-sectional survey of Montreal fi rst to fourth grade students examined characteristics of the journey from home to school that increased risk of injury. They found that the number of street crossings correlated strongly with RTIs as documented in police reports. 22 In four developing countries, ignorance of traffi c laws and risky behaviours on roadways (eg, ignoring traffi c lights and crossing in the middle of the street) have also been linked with pedestrian RTIs. 6 9 12 23 Pedestrian inattention is also a major factor, 9 as is day of week and time of day. 8 9 Maladaptive behaviours (including hyperactivity and aggressiveness) have been linked with unintentional injury, at least in high-income nations and among adolescents. [24] [25] [26] [27] In contrast, one case-control study conducted in the USA that examined psychosocial factors contributing to childhood pedestrian injury suggested that family-level factors were more important rather than child-level factors. 28 We found no studies from developing countries assessing the relationship of maladaptive behaviours in children to injury.
We therefore undertook this case-control study of children who presented to the emergency department (ED) of a busy hospital in Lima, Peru to elucidate child, family and community-level factors that increase the risk of pedestrian-vehicle collisions and that would provide insight into this problem in a developing country setting. We hypothesised that maladaptive behaviours, socioeconomic status including poverty and low parental education, being a street vendor, unsupervised play, and more traffi c encountered by children on commonly walked routes (ie, to school) would be associated with pedestrian RTIs. statistically signifi cantly associated with case-control status. From the play domain, the degree of adult supervision during outside play had a large effect as well as substantial predictive power. In addition, playing outside more than 1 h per day on average during the week was a statistically signifi cant predictor for RTIs. As only one study participant reported being a street vendor we could not assess how this type of activity related to RTI risk. There was no association between disruptive behaviours and case-control status as measured by the ECBI; the mean ECBI scores of the cases and the controls were 87 and 85 respectively with SDs of 27 and 29 respectively.
METHODS
Forward stepwise logistic regression analysis yielded a parsimonious model with two variables statistically significantly associated with case-control status: supervision at play and the number of streets crossed on the way to school (table 3) . No other variable created a statistically signifi cantly better fi tting model although the variable less than two windows in the dwelling yielded an almost statistically significantly better model (p=0.057) with, however, little impact on the ORs for the other model predictors: adult supervision and number of streets crossed. Frequent lack of adult supervision during outside play increased the odds of being a case by 4.4 times. The number of streets crossed while walking to school showed a signifi cant dose-response relationship, with those in the highest-risk category -the participants who crossed more than fi ve streets on their walking trip to school -having nine times the odds of being a case rather than a control.
Although transferred patients came from other hospitals within the Lima metropolitan district, they might have differed in severity of injury or other characteristics from those who presented directly to the ED. We therefore recalculated bivariate and multivariate ORs for predictors of RTI after excluding them. This reduced the number of subjects for the multivariate model from 110 to 90, producing substantially the same point estimates though with wider CIs (results available on request).
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that pedestrian road traffi c injury among children and adolescents in Lima commonly occurs in proximity to the home and that, among individual-level risk factors, play-related behavioural factors and school-travelrelated factors are most important in predicting RTI.
There are numerous reports of the association between lower socioeconomic status and pedestrian RTI. 14-16 20 Increased crowding 16 20 and low parental education levels are commonly reported to be linked to child pedestrian RTIs. 15 16 20 We found similar associations but these were overshadowed in importance by the lack of adult supervision at play, a factor for RTI rarely reported in the literature. Play-related covariates are typically not captured in large population-based injury datasets. However, the strong inverse relationship we found between the degree of parental supervision and child pedestrian RTI was also noted in a case-control study done in Montreal almost 30 years ago. 34 One would expect that variables related to school travel would predict pedestrian RTI. Donroe et al. showed that in a particular shantytown in Lima pedestrian RTIs were associated with afternoon schooling and inversely related to the length of time spent in school. 20 In contrast, and in a more diverse sample of Lima residents, we found small statistically insignifi cant associations with these variables but a strong association with the number of streets crossed on the way to school, controls came from all regions of the city of Lima. Forty-six cases had four controls, two cases had three controls, one case had two controls, and fi ve cases had one control. The study period (June 2005-Nov 2006) ended before all controls for all cases could be enrolled. The median age of the cases was 7.5 years (IQR 4.9 years-10.3 years) (table 1). Nine (17%) of the cases were transferred from other healthcare facilities. Fortyone per cent of the cases had a head injury. Fifty-seven per cent of the cases were injured while walking to a specifi c destination, primarily home, to a friend's home, or to the park while 15% of the cases were injured on their routine trip to school. Slightly more than one-third of the parents of the cases reported that they had not previously thought that the injury location was dangerous. The median distance from the home to the injury site was 163 m (IQR 30-1422 m) and the median distance from the school to the injury site was 785 m (IQR 246-1362 m).
Forty-fi ve per cent of the children aged under 5 did not attend daycare/preschool and therefore had no school-travelrelated information. All children aged under 5 were excluded from the case-control analysis because of major differences in traffi c exposure from those aged 5 and older. There remained 181 children aged 5 and older all of whom attended school. Unfortunately, there were insuffi cient preschoolers to allow for a separate analysis of this important group. Table 2 presents the OR for each predictor without controlling for other predictors. From the socioeconomic status/family structure domain, the covariates that best predicted case-control status were less than two windows in the home and low paternal education (ie, did not complete secondary school). Many school-travel variables had relatively large ORs but only the number of streets crossed on the walk to school was group.bmj.com on July 31, 2012 -Published by adc.bmj.com Downloaded from a sensible proxy measure for exposure to motor vehicles and one shown to correlate strongly with injuries at least in a city in a developed country. 22 We found a threefold difference in odds of RTIs for those not accompanied by an adult on the walk to school that was not statistically signifi cant and we also noted that the number of windows in the dwelling, a statistically signifi cant predictor of RTIs in the bivariate analysis, was not retained in our multivariate model. Both of these potentially important factors should be assessed in future studies with suffi cient power to detect important effects should they exist.
There was no association seen (OR=1.03) for a 10-point change in ECBI score and pedestrian RTI in our sample. This may be because the instrument did not perform well in the Peruvian urban context, or because disruptive behaviours truly did not signifi cantly impact risk of pedestrian RTIs. The latter is certainly plausible; it may be that 'baseline risk' is high enough in this low-income urban highly motorised context that the contribution from disruptive behaviour is minimal.
There were numerous strengths of this study. The prospective nature of data collection permitted the collection of data that would have been impossible to abstract retrospectively and minimised recall bias. It was also conducted in the principal children's hospital in Lima, drawing from neighbourhoods across Lima and therefore had more heterogeneous predictors than in studies conducted in homogeneous neighbourhoods; this increases the possibility of fi nding important predictors and it increases generalisability to other major developing country urban centres. Internal validity was preserved by meticulous attention to the epidemiology of RTIs at the INSN and to strict case and control defi nition to ensure that the controls and cases were drawn from the same referent population, minimising the major problem with hospital-based case-control studies. We addressed the potential problem of referred-in cases differing from cases presenting directly to the hospital by conducting analyses with and without these cases. Results were similar and we retained referred-in cases to maximise power.
There were also limitations to the present study. The sample size, while reasonable given the diffi culty of conducting the study in this setting, yielded wide statistically insignifi cant CIs for potentially important variables such as being accompanied by an adult on the walk to school or markers of wealth such as the number of windows in a dwelling. Our study instrument, excluding the previously validated Eyberg instrument, was piloted prior to use for language and comprehension but its validity was not formally assessed prior to this study. Some of the play-related variables may have been diffi cult to answer accurately, and test-retest reliability was not measured due to lack of resources.
This study has important ramifi cations for those who wish to design interventions to prevent child trauma in major urban Latin American centres. It is notable that the most important factors predicting pedestrian RTIs in our paediatric study population -the degree of adult supervision during outside play and the number of streets crossed on the way to school -have no relevance to the prevention of adult RTIs; again, the adage 'children are not little adults' holds true. It is likely that environmental factors (road type, road usage, law enforcement, etc.) predisposing to paediatric pedestrian RTIs differ from those that affect adult pedestrian RTIs. This must be taken into account by policymakers when reviewing local epidemiology of pedestrian RTIs to determine which areas need intervention soonest.
The results of this study should be used in the design of interventions. We are not suggesting that with more adult supervision there would be no children injured in vehicle crashes; rather, we feel that an assessment of the local population's play behaviours and school locations should be considered and integrated into any plan for a multifaceted intervention. For example, if there is a particular location where the incidence of pedestrian RTIs is high, before an expensive elevated pedestrian walkway is built, one should ask questions such as: How can we create protected safe play space in the area to make it easier for community adults to supervise their children? Where are the local schools in relation to the high-risk location? How can we design this intervention to make it easier for children to get to school and not obstruct pedestrian fl ow? Are there educational initiatives that can be promulgated through the local schools to encourage children (and their parents) to take alternate routes to school? A specifi c child-oriented mindset is important to ensure that paediatric populations derive maximum benefi t from public health interventions in an effort to decrease the substantial morbidity and mortality accruing from road traffi c injury.
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